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" >*W. Ht.lrttt ЄЛ Kft, Оявлти*
A я ai Seine John't Chmch, begs leave to tender 

, - . - , „, * ГГХ ! h,e acknowledgement to hie friends a fid the Fotiic
Ж TEA ^VvhEE Will be held at -о general for the eery liberal patronage 

Oak Point Bay on WEDNESDAY the 25th ^?ceivetl during his residence to this Ci 
Joly next ; for which purpose the steamer Si/ok* 
is engaged by the projectors to leave Indian Town

9 *
*& be sure when peaceable people cannot lie quietly 

in their beds through fear of an outbreak, and 
armed men nightly parade the streets, yet such is 
and has been our condition, and doubtless Will 
be, until some organic change is made in our 
magisterial and police system, by which it will bo 
shewn that the majesty of the laws are to be 
upheld with some kind of determination.

An examination, connected With the late riot, 
has been going on fWalWer»I day», With ilie view 
of eliciting iufbrmttlînn *» to its instigators. Ilfeny 
disclosures end several arrests have been made, 
on information given before ihtf Court, add like
wise the Coroner's Лну.

A protestant named Poste

yesterday from hi

has been divided, and the highly paid rank of 
Comma Oder of the Pomes abolished Sir John 
Harvey will command the Troops 
and iNew-Brunswiek, receiving no additional pey, 
ns he holds also the situation of Civil Governor of 
Nova Scotia. Major-General Rowan will receive 
the local rank of Lieutenant General on the Stuff, 
and 'ueceed to command in the Canadas. The 
effect of these arrangements will ho a saving to 
-he publie of nearly і 3000 .,-year.

their hands in their pockets and abusing what they I l3th-^ Ship Maranham, Jameson, London, tim- 
conceived to be the authors of a disturbance, than j her and deals ; Provincialist, Williams, London- 
by their personal presence, assist in preventing a j derry, timber Snd deals ; Barqoe Timothy Hors- 
loes of human life It is right for them and every [ f^j^ Listen, Cork, dealt, &c. ; schr. Three Sisters, 
good man to desire peace and a proper forbearance Poflok, Bœion, scantling* Hero, Eaton, Neponset, 
of evil passions among men,—even if these magie- (U. d.,) clapboards.
trates have no worthier object than saving their 1-ttb-—Borqoe M iry, Ritchie, Cork, deals and 
own heads ; but it is not right for them to be poe- b#Âp|fr; Eliza. Burke», О tester, timber and 
sive wh--n the public streets ans coolly taken pos- «Seale; schr. Olive Branch, Francis, New York, 
session of by a mob, the Chief Magistrate shame- lumber ; Belle of Indian Town, Graham, East port, 
fully mn!treated, and a hindrance made to every I cento.
person passing; Or whet» a murderous conflict is I Ifitfo—Brig Beborah, Power, Btindalk, deals, 
gtingon in the city.—Гп any, even the smallest Же. ; Y.daof, Wbeeland, Philadelphia,* lumber ; 
town of o or Colon, the abstract question of right | Çoriiair, Stephens, Bull, timber and deals; Moses, 
or wrong to bold a party procession, if реаееаМе, John, Wilson, Sunderland, do. ; dc.br London, 
would have been totally lost sight of, in the deter- j Thaiii, New York, scantling; Francis, Kennedy, 
initiation of every inhabitant to uphold the right j East port, eoa Is.
authority, and prevent a breach of the penes; hot j P7tb— Brig John, Hill, dork, timber and deals;
Г find that yonr peorlq, instead of doing this, and Jane, She», Cork, deals.
in the moment of danger, begin to discos* and j IMth -Barqoe Diversion*, dlark, Hull, timber 
dispute whether an orange procession should Have | UgffdOaie.
been permitted or not. -----------2—4—^.u——-------- -- - j

Some of yonr folks talk strongly of separation l ZT2X Ж Rf-GLLAR ( ON V OC AT ION of 
from an Iron monarchy, and of “ annexation2' to Alb$o* Яотдь ArciT Chapter
our free country any liberal institutions; but 1 j Vi/ will be held at the Masonic Lodge Room 
much fear me that your rowdy population would, in the St John Hotel, on Thursday evening next, 
in rach an event, nave by very summary process ’ the 2вЦ» ibst. at d O’clock ; at which all Royal 
to be instructed that they take more liberties than : Ardh Wnmria are invited to attend.
are beneficial f >r the general good, and that the j By Order of the M'. É Principals. Wr 'LEG Tr.NDF.Kd will be received at the
right to prevent any public procession belongs j/id/2tHb. G. SUTHERLAND, Scribt É. Y, Otfice of ihe Provincial Secretary, until and 
alone to the public aathoruiei. W\ [Courier.] inelndmg fir., d,, of Au,a«

Vour oSMt. eemnt, 3VRANIÏÉ*. і йщММ <.««**■**.—Tw.. or ih«« іІм’Уп^пТУЇіиИегапк^ГibeH«w*éf *' turd be.n# deairttmi of forunio* aJÊÊ/kt
.on X’jentlemen can h«> nccommodstcd w -h Parlors , Assembly, #e ihvy are at present execoted. for four and efficient ch«»ir for the Chorch at whSTgO in
FOR тне chronicle. ачвЦ Коогол її» а НеаІіЬу and convenient pen . years, rv солітепсе with the Mat ensuing Session. U>rgenist. will receive, at oxe half the abovâ

Mr- F.niron,—A Bell has recently been erected у— Apply at 'hjft оіЧсе. ^ Jnly W The nuir-b-;f required will b«f Five Hundre J «b*ajF*rm*r • die ted number of Pupils m Уослі Mette,
гол THE c ЯПОНІЄ tû. J in the Market Square, for the otte.nnblt purpose of Wanted —^F~midde 3^,j ; hundred und fifty of whVh ro be distributed froni Who won id be willing to rcgefavfy et tend the ier-

Mr. Enrro*—Having perused the account of being rung to carry out the fen hour system.— vvhlJ understands taltiéfl ehsrae .„а ЛчУ !o ЛлУ during the siting of ihe Hoove snd the *’»«-• 'he above Church ae ( яояіягеея. whew
the “ Fearful Tragedy ’ given in the Morning j This may or may not be the case j at aV events . „ Mill!—A too Farming Gardening &* • and '••maroder. one hundred and fifty to be bound *,-h ; '» add. > on to their Private lessons they would have
JféM of the 13th met., the writer deems it not j the advantage is only part»!, end f would suggest CQ^ Жако himself useful in a Flour Store.— t,rt Appendices, and to be delivered to the Сіегк lbe ■ weekly practice in the rhwrch.
inexpedient cursorily to advert to some statements that instead of private hells, (which only serve to і дЛ,і. at this Office. /uly З1/ within luroe o,»ntb* alter the closing of the Session. I ITT Mr. Card's Residence is in Dorchester
or rather mis statements of the narrator ot the alarm the public as o( fire,) one of the loudest and | - v- , . . ----- — I Toe Tender» must also state the rate at which the Street, near the S’one Church.

Renrlnl Tragedy,” most commanding Chorch Bells should be rung at | ”OTTÏ$llîA üaAæAAft* one b .ndred and fifiy Copies of the Appendices [o ^ J*1*- HW _______
nt the first place, in reference to Ae cranmem- the hours of 8, i, and 6 o’clock m the day tkne. ! ywiff t POKTCaNH BAZAAR wdl be held in ,h* /otirnals, nuto be delivered are to be furnished ; fgatfral СаМ*1ЙГ

IJth July, he observes, “ The thing The benefit m this case would be more general : J ,he 'temper«net Hall, Portland, on TUf.3- ’ and *!*,J ,he terms on which aU M.scellene.ns * *
ig,” secondly, “ He does not so while the expense would be trifling. W. j DAY the 21th instant.-Doors ope., from 10 a rntung ordered by the House, to be perfot-roed -W^t'BIJC NOTICE

mueh blame the had taste of the parties Engaged, -- . ю4м, and from 7 to 10 m the Evening. Ad- dur‘ne he Se,smn' will be provided. Persons f further assessment'
an be does the apathy of the author.ties fat not Marrlefl. і mission 3d taken at thedoof. tendering wifi also state at what rate per one bun cen{ on lhe (japllal eI0C|, êf 5,

posing their power, even if they had no tab On Wednesday the 13th instant, el Haul’s 1 As the receipts are to be appropriated to the ™ ІйеУ w;il Prev'f« •"/ пЛ&иоілі nom Cemetery Company—being 1 
f«rf it” After writing several sentences Which hi Church, Portland, by the Rev. W ft. Harrison, ! Itqwdatioe of tho debt due upon the »aid Building. ¥ *1 *V*J№?* ,he 1 and three pence on each 8h
their nature- are unworthy of comment, his ideas Mr. Geo. E .Snider, to Mlfy Drury ffazen, eldest 1 "/'hoped that all favourable to the advancement °T. by ,h®, r T л P»td by the Shareholders into the
went at once to spring anew into life, and perhaps daughter of the late По*. George H, Ifazeu. і of >he esnse of Temperance Will patrani* the-: ^T, r9d f.3r d:>e. Bank of New Brunswick, on or before the 1st daf
unconsciously evince to the public .the respect he (?n the Ï3th inet., by the Rev. Robert iWino, 1 undertaking. fme ***** J * Ï Ænw * " ‘
has for those who are get in authority over him; Mr. hmtt Woods, to Miss Isabella, eldest daogh- Ponflind. Jay Ж____________ ;_____________ 1 /і/т wl r’
be atateu thaï Ae said antboritieu, “ Like great fer of Mr. Robert (,'arleton, both of Ae parish of | 1 "
calves go bleating down to the Barracks, to bring Portland.
op the military/^ “ Ball cartridges,” fre asserts, On the Idth inst, by the same, Mr. John W .l- 
" are served oaf in presence of a crowd consisting ker, to Miss Sarah Ann Kennedy, 
chiefly of women.” Towards the close of hie (>n tlx>. I6th inst., by the dame, Mr. James Fow- j 

boldly declares, “ We unhesi- 1er, to Miss Eliza Ann Park, all of this City. і 
tatmgly pronounce the conduct of the magistrates On the 19th insf , by the same, Mr. Daniel I 
of St. John, culpable m the extreme, and open Srniih, to Miss Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr, Win. ! 
their shoulders rests thte blood of Ae slaughtered Paul, both of the Farisli of Sf. Martin’s and coon- | 
victims of this day's tragedy.” ty of St John. ,

That the above observations may receive their At Saint Martine Farish, on the f2th insf^ by rpn 8 .
dine reward, we would call the attention of an im- the Rev. /. W. Disbrow, Сарі. Geo. D. flolbns, , "1 ,ha U
partial, intelligent, and protestant community to of (Draco, to Miss Margaret Elizabeth, daughter ,У ']пе/, 

coursed a number of heaotifal tunes, not forget-' the history of past ages, when Poiery threw of Mr. /«.hrt Batterson, of St Martins. »„,Mn i'gmng. t
ling doi №n* ihe Claeen. Abool 250 persons < nroond its shackles end Mused tho nations of tho At the fariah Church t.CShednc, oo thé IM . 'X.!,'ІЛ іІ і,.і«мГ и«.іпе S York . “>ШоІ MІ.
vrere 0,cent the Li was line ulswi re- 1 «afih topoennndcr Ihe snperhoman ггмИїсе, mrt, b, the Ker. f/r. У.г.я. fcutsl f»cn, :rfr, , snd on Tborstf.jr. for Stostners lea.m, > Ynrk.
Г? ,r”? ' ,Л 7> , ’ rtl. M- I indicted on ihe soffering .ictims of (hoi anti-chris- William Women, „Ям ytuj WtUnot. both >■ n'mf O.t.M.b. ,
freshment that could be desired was on the table*, i tian view the etafe of those countries in of the Parish of Wonkron.
The party retired after spending a pleasant after- \ which Popish power was nnlimited, remember tho
Mtffl amid the scenery of Manawegonish. effects of the horrid Jnqjuisifrow, tbhw of Ih* Mood _____ ______

^ 1—Г" ! of the martyrs, eW With such want/cruelty at On Satordav morning, >ohn Follok, aged fifteen 1 -g T>.\G3 by the Arab, from Üver-
Oak PoiiVT.—The fea Soiree at Oak Point j the instance of Popish prelates: and remember months und eleven days, only son of Mr. W. If. i |<PtF pool consisting of—

Bat will he held on Wednesday next, 2ftth inst ; : that when William (he Third, of glorious and im vVillinms. ^ u ions LATH :
the steamer Saint John leaving Indian Town at 4 "* № 8 WJ"**?' ”Г* Î? toM StiMit ;

^ t ? i j л j. dence to bear the sword in defence of the true fames Wood, cabinet maker, aged 49 years u tons BOARD;І0 6 clock m tho morning of that day to convey fuj,b and boldly march at Ae head of a chosen (,n To «sf.a у last, very suddenly, of apoplexy, | tort assorted size
band, to Sever the chains of slavery, and set the Mr. Robert Weimote, in the 4ôth yotr of his a.-,

----  captives free; remember then out fathers bled, living a widow and one child, together with a
Тик Niagara Bridge.—On Friday morninr and bv the sacrifice of their lives, erected a mono- |пг,е number of relatives, to mourn their less.

"at the ûxtMi-і/ Circus and equestrian troupe oft ment of civil and religiCi.s Ji:»» not only for at On tho Marsh, in the vicinity of (Die Oily, of
( Mann crossed the suspension hriftg'- cn route! their descendants, bat for no-Catholics (hem- dintrhmi, on Saturday morning, David K., infant 

a ’» Canada. The company occupied twenty two ; selves ; • shall we then s illegitimate children *on of МГ. Cfaodios Hamilton, aged five mot
4b horse teams, headed hy a four horse band-wagou, , review with indifference the sufferings of our On the Hth iost., in th*) Parish of Chip

tog* tber with their baggage and pharaphurnulia.— j fathers, or coolly trample' in their bfood thee shod/ Qneen's County, suddenly, (from draught 
As little delay occurred as at any ordinary bridge, Shall we belie.a that ‘ The tiling in itself is ào- I wntcr taken while be was in a warm conditionЛ 
nnd the tricn and horses appeared quite at home, thing,” or shall we not rather feel bound (o revere I Mr. David Pidgeon, of Prince Edward Man f,
The whole flooring of the bridge» oOO feet long, the celebration of t ha I glorious day as a something I where he has left a widowed mother and other
Appeared occupied nt one time, and presented of mernorahle importance to us anrf to our children ? relatives fo mourn their !o*s.
from the water's edge, 82d feet b-low, a scene of In reference to the remark of oOr narrator, in At Fredericton, on the 10th inst., Mrs. Caroline,
unequalled beauty nnd grandeur—the wires ro- which ho mentions the had taste of fhe jmKee en wifo of Mr, William R. William, and daughter of HNHE Subscriber will receive Teudois until the
eembling more a spider’s web woven across this gaged, end the apathy of our city authorities; we flfr. J. Л. Payne, in the 81th year of her age— first of August, for Building op and extending
otherwise impassable chasm, than the film snd wonder not at his thus judging of their taste, since leaving a husband and four children to lament j U'llAtuin the tear of his premises in Water 
solid carriage way. wlmt he I# entirely ignorant of, he cart have no their mss. I Street — Agrreibfy to a Plan and Spec.fica’ion to

The fare on teams has heèh (educed, and sev- ieliajt for, and we must give him credit lot his At Fredericton, on Sunday fnntning the 9th ; be seen at mf time by calling at his place of boei
oral hundred fiend of cattle, within the last fuw c mdour in obetily stating that he would have the jnet f Mr. Charles Jamieson, in the JOtli year of I ness.
deys, have availed themselves of the bridge as a magistrates to exerciso Jmwor without law, but /,>, age. Ho was a native of Keith, in Scotland, GF.OKgF, WOODS, tidier Street
rroering place. v»e beg the narrator of the ‘‘ Fearful Tragedy’ to end iiuring là Jears in which ho line resided in N. B. S -curity will be required for the perf. rm-

There cannot ho n doitht ot this Soon becoming remember that surit condui t would be inconsistent Fredericton, has sustained a highly respectable j апса of the Contract, and ono half the amount
the principal point of intercommunication between for loyal subjects of the British Constitution. I ’re- character. j agreed upon will be advanced on entering into the
the two countries, ft is already the great nttrao- sumption and ignorance nppenr striving for the Af N ishw ink, on Saturduy the 7th inst., Mr. j necessary agreement.
tion of the neighborhood, and mnee the strength- mastery of our narrator's idgns, when he assimi- Alfred Brown, youngest son df Mr.fl nomas Brown, I Julv 20. C. VV .
ening has been completed, П drive over into Cana- Jules the CHy ntJtlioriiies as great calves in the In tho 22d year of his age. , , 4
da, is quite the thing — Buffalo Commercial. performance of their official duties; tho language At Napap, County of Northumberland, on the

ЙйЙіМЖТctrtt, as affording n рГвсгісіІ illustration of the Ba|| Cartridges were delivered to the Soldiery In William Gray, ruling elJei of St. John’s Church, 
easibility, and the utility of SUch art undertaking Legence of a crowd, “ consisting chiefly of wo- Chatham, iu tue C8d year of his age. 
foi crossing the Rivet St. John, at the Fills ho- ttient” ench,Jnay have been the case, and if so 
tween frtdinrt town ihd (hi. city, it is to the wa d,,u!;t,«0,; ;rV:L,.^reîпЗі!^,пГ,™,Ггі,о
ealctpri.o of Mr. ft.,«old., («П Am.rlc.ri) tllll « n‘°n fe'|‘t'.MOt°.d оГмГ.І, oiler (ln-ir Огоікііол, h)ftT IU' SAlNt JOIIN-abhived.
We are indebted for the scheme, and carrying ont not as in a former case, when a peri-hing mother Friday—Barque Repeater, Donimn, Cornwallis 
of the seme is now projected. Ohe half of the threw her helpless infant from Ihe window of the — J \\. M. Irish, tiuiber and deals.
.loci) wo bear with much plea,«ге, I, ahead, l.uildii.* thon la «unie. ?'™"Ч,І,1ГJ!^) В'і? _ _
•ubecribed, With a ptolpect ,t tile Hit beih. ДЙ w!i« tecehoT oh a piatderet.' pile jd JflJiSa,toile».'Ilortoa, 4-Mnster, UllaF , j.

Speedily filled dp. The terms of payment of hurled ack Into the scene of destruction. The Brigt. Bream, Joslin, Cienfuegns, 23—J. a T. 
capital slock іГе so liberal,—the sum per share so magistrates are charged With the blood of iwM jf Robinson, sugar molasses and htah

a-.»*»iï sifs'SÉ&üSS 1
cell Oh ibe nofnmunlty imperative.—So much has 0f their advisers; tliey unwarrantably aerailed the 
been said of «dr want of enterprlzo, and supineness unoffending, brutally attacked the Çml «ШІпоГіІІеі,

. M IdeattplOM oat publie work, of Olllity, that we and treatçj wil l «Ь» Г.«
I bop. lb tbl. In.tL., .t la... tb. odium or do- 'іфїШ Ч»«Р

па bersott оГ oilier having I HtilhlhgtieN, Brill, by o prompt respoudenco id aid Suc|,t HI Narrator, is очГ «.pinioni of yonr state-
terrifv ing rumouto spread ( of this great undertaking, he wiped awa>; and montai the “FcdrlXl Traged*” Of [he 12th W.

rm of IheUmid t htit wi I that ottr desire of Improtetnehi m»y he brtlde and We leave a discerning public to judge ourreport, are all without tho ,|4 .«асІГС thereby. ^a.^to^LTo^Vr:^^

A*l.k,AH»ft.-«.l«ti ШРЇІаа »f АМі.«,1і,«. T.

while women practice ii. Ovot one hundred of pear 0| God, honour to the King, and love to the 
ihe best and fairest flowers of this Brovince de- Brotherhood; those wlm are disaffected to that 
parted oh Monday last for Bottlahd, Main, ІЙ the cause, we would merely advise, for their own 

. n*. — », ih _ b„-inwe. iL. ,, sakes. to be quiet, be more baacenbbi, and let iltcJfttfrp Jtreert, io Work in a Factory, thds rè- unofl.eni)$ without Mcatnilon; will that
moving from a country fast verging to nothingness, рдИ. ^„Дьег when the Philistines of old stood 
to one Hrhat-e their services as operatives lb all the |;)rtH m battle вгГпу, and their boasted champion Schr.

*iik WHI prabably ha made ...llabt., dtti ВІе ‘1. tiadga,B,,to„. 4-nw.er dm

ЩШВЗ&Ш £â;â£SE$SS-

ІИШтаИржі
plrty ti« lit, «ccàploh. [Cobrter. Ціу w«lte« ihom oV the «ccmltY a №.. l'oman, sii.o 15-ordar. pa«,ng.r..

b«a»w>».-A vary praml.ia, young ta t, uMlhg iruo man иШСаШ, »** Mt* ftelr, 8aU. tthipU, Hahfcv, ftowNark, e-m...cr,

H4w*Won' e"tt-Co"' ,Moru'd 

К. Ш « 6..МГ .ВИ. ' twA W.IU», IW«. 8-е. & il.s»»-.

ftrm.-Çlarla», Goiella. . . то rnt юїтоп^ГТпІ пі.ожіг. Shinla.iia, Willi,, l-amlon. 4S-Jom«. Roberfon,

ha. t»oh «aahle ЬиГіо comply with tho dime- S.n-I ^'7° ^‘^ГіьїіСг/о? K"- ВІ.ІрЛ.оп, Jolm.ton, I.ivcry-ool, «2-І. W.id fc

ІІГ ft,^"hraaa,V.o,Mo.A»-C.MaVa-oh,an,
ttV»’c."oLll«norco«wraaon!"!'”.y^m.Tor’ a 1°'m a rtr»»..-r bvra, *«d ! sJw.'îÀ'ancc, Fr.nci., Se,rtport.-Wl»t«r. «oor j ÇtOVNTV «ftAyi>__l>t'£K
Дяг T" MCh lîhMtin< "" «” “ U ІП jîZTZ'b* М0М.0, Morn., .N. Vork, 5- і ЖЖ

ь«.««ma-rt. SJ,ndл.« h.'.«аг-miі 225®«».. »<*Л......................... ....... ....................
r„. Лом» \ ...» _ln cotwroaonce оГ than they wv.Ul r^aot ihoh oath. „Сто H ! NVm' Іл“ ct.A.an. ! month -tlffico Bçoror. аг, r«,o,«iet 10 Ьорокс

the death of Kit Itonjamlb IvLrb n, Urn ,.|.p rlu- and iheir duty ae mhabitam,. ' July lllh—Ship Uimahagcw, Oa.kin, tondon, | ™ their .imndenco. By о ег о 1 « ounly
nity ha. boon lakon io wd.ee th. military "vpon- mnnlcp.lamlmr.im.io keep| Jo.i.tod pa.:,n*.. і Grand Mwier.
tiitvro ttt Brit I,h NoilU Ameticn. \ X V l tta nlt v. >0ia u.ag»i« Ues '

), 1940. 

to the 30th
last steamer.

if mtelli^nee

in Nova-Scolia

ry MS
nrpneifnIlf to solicit
"tv lift» had «he ad-

*■ his 
Мопс,

nr*. Hftvmjf i«i early 
of в Musical edoraiii

FitovK.'ftiHt of 
! future favvre EW tt> be 

leameniunffer 
of the fuwmfl

val of thé

at 1U o'clock m the morning of that day. Tee snd Ya.??*.
KefirevHmenf» will be 
about У o’clock ui the і
will attend. The steamer wtl! start on her return _
between 4 add 5 o'clock. і ,mce> havmg been aeuvely engaged in -he duties

Ticket» 5e. each ; and the proceed» te be applied hi* profimvion я* * 1 *AC«RR •« Esol*»d, the 
towards erecting a building near the shove place Ь * its o State», and ha Fa .vive v, he flatter» 
for religion» purpose» —The Public generally are , hnnvelf that the satisfaction he ha« gSyn wherever 
invited in ihie manner to contribute towards the ' employed will warrant him m roll offering ht» eer- 
iindenakmg. , vices to rarente and other» having young per

iTr- Jf the weathe/ eliould prove ortfoveerabte, \ they m*y wisl. to place under the super,otend 
the Soiree will take place on ihe Friday following ! Ufa Маєте a. . .

Ticket» will be for safe el MV. Tevlor’» Brick Rvrt*t.sc™ of fa mo# revpecüMé and settofre
Mr. torf rharotter eon fc given */ reqonmu

BHB л шШШШля Ш ШтМвШ*
щ provided for the party at ««der the ruperiniendmce of one of tb* flrvt Mse- 
sfierooon A Band of Mimic : Івгя ‘hm№ fay* («he late Wdliem HaWes.) w 
ismer wtl! start on her return *t!ached to the Choir of dr. Pouts Cathedral, and

fit.’
Тне ГАТЯАШа se recently sur

veyed by the Engineera of the American Company, 
will shorten the time or communication with the 
countries of the Pacific and the Eastern shores of 
Asia, from one-half to three-quarter», RE will be 

by the following calculation, ft #я» made 
by ihe hon T. B. King, wbd is confident that 
with ihe aid or stcnmera of a speed of 12 miles an 
hour, the voyage from New York will be com
pleted in the following time :—

Td Calcutta in 
Canto» in 
Shenghne in 
Valparaiso it* .
Callao in 
(ijuayaqoil in 
Faitama in 

Bias in 
Sazatlan in

bile

id in the upper 
irs not veitur- 
liectKin af tVW 
for the city of 

already accept- 
la an appeal to 
lered certain. raf 
med the seeded 
ider valid mar- 
d wives. Tho 
ipleted its poo- 
een rejected і»
ijority.
tion bill ie now 
rid to contai» ■ 
he approaching 
ill be signalled 

the Irish State

„ У à #8»: wap kepéw#
With brick bets in the riot, died 

hie wound»
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^pv did steamer Admiral will leeve this city at 8 
o’clock on Monday morning next, on a Pleasure 
Excursion to East port, St. Andrews, St Stephens,
and Calais. The cheapness of the trip---- the
number of places to be visited—the delightful 
scenery of Paesamaquoddy Bay and the River St. 
Croix—the elegant and extensive accommodations 
of the steamer, and the politeness and attention of 
her officers, all concert to make this one of the 

■ e tooet delightful pleasure tripe in prospect; and 
^ we have no doubt that if the morning should prove 

’ favourable, a very large nnmber of lediee and grn- 
tlomeh will avail themselves of a wholesome days’ 
recreation, and the combined advantages of a 
River and Bay excursion.—[See advertisement.]
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Pupxl.
Two OR MORE, each •
Pupils at the TtbrdrWf of Mr. Card, 

Sangle Pupil. •
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The citizens are indebted to the public spirit of 
Mr. George Woods for removing an ohstioction of 
*5 feet which has for many years existed in Water 
dreet. The building, of which he has latterly 
been the occupier, was erected many years ago, 
for the рпгр'їче of determining a private right to 
the street ; but has rtow been removed Hy Mr. 
Wooda, at hia own cost and charge, thereby afford- 
irtg much more room for the iocreasinr business of 
that Ideality.
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the turn of six shiHmfiqt/ired 10 be 
CommercialOraiVGRMm.-—The late murderous attack 

made upon the Orange Procession and many other 
Protestants not connected with the Order, ie 
working as might have Ье<т expected. The 
Lodges io this district have had their hands fell,! 
in initiating members ; and a large number of 
applications for admission Have been received by 
each of Ihd lodge masters.

On Wednesday the Soiree for the benefit of the 
^ Manawagonieh Church, came off in good style.— 

Mr». Cook gave the ose of her grounds to the 
visitors, and certainly the ladies who got o|i the 
affair arc entitled to the be«t thank» of the party.-— 
The Carie.on riand waa in attendance and d'ai-

of August next.
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34 3b and 35 inch 

endless variety,
Algerine and Turkey do;
Fig d Flam, Fancy and Black Opera Ties ;

Do do do faun self-adjusting Зтосхе ;
So Bombazine do de ; 
do satin & silk Stripe do ; 
do do with long ends do ; 
do Stocks with bow and buckle ; 

do Military style Slocks without bows ; 
French and Plain White Shirts ; [la do. ;

Do pink, fmey, blue, striped, and lilac Begat- 
A new lot of under Shirts, made by the Quakers ; 
Angola. Flannel, and oilier various qualities of do. 
Cotton Flannel DRAWERS; Fleecy lifted Col
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Per t.mihf, from Boston :
57 Slabs SplitLR ; In Barreto 6FAN? : t 
12 Dozen Hemp Bed Cords ; 10 cask» PC TTY 
20 barrais tard Oil ; 1*2 do Bright Varnish ; j 
Marreto РІТСП : 1 do. Camphor :

. I,bos tntod Poohrnp ar i Leti*# PA PFR ;
500 tb.-** v‘p rior PAPER U XNUING9-2I

inches wide.
For safe by John rinnear. ;
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Doprnan, .
Cashmere Gloves ; 

riot whitm l; a nnd Grey Angola half Hoses, 
it of Men-» and Boy'» diiio ;
Indien Rubber and Web Brace», 

Valises, dtc. dec. 
ash without discount.

GARRETT & 8KILLEN. 
Corner of Kmg and Cross Street, 

St. John, New Brunswick.

Tnilorittg I>iabil«limc«t,
S llt:fo5llft# respectfully announces
•'•to his friends and the Public in general that 
he has removed to the shop in Disbrew'e Brick 
Building, Germain street, opposite D. Green'» 
Furniture Wareroom, where he iniends by a care
ful attention to hie burines» to secure hie former 
trade, and to merit a larger share of public pa* 
tronsge. Pi. John. N ft . May 25.

Ready-Made Clothing, Ac.
No. 8, Dock Street.
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MORE CHEAT CLOTHING toft THE
lilUt'SANliS !

1
elion, W

vl
Ж-MËNTS Summer COATS, Vests and 
Е.Ж Pants, Cloth Sacks, Satin Vc<t and 
Black PANTS, nnd every description of 
CLOTHING selling at the s-tme cheap 
ratea 1 always charge.

HOYS CLOÎMÎNO

lot just made up, 
and best Hi the City.

t. tl. JONfcS

■«гді. A. ttOMCIlTNON would inform 
v v hii friends nnd ihe Public that he ha* com* 

me need business in the above elsnd, where he hse 
on hand en extensive assortment of ( LOTHING, 
suitable lor the season, (and ie constantly adding to 
hi*stock,) among which nre the following article

Blur and Olive fcASHMF.RETTS:
PALETOTS. Chesterfield Wrapper*
Blue and BrownjCashmerett Cambridge Содтв, 

Drilled Fishing Coals, and Tweed TAGLIONIKS 
from 9s upwards ; Grey Doeskin Shooting Colts, 
Ao. Ac. Ac.

Together with a large assortment of PANTA
LOON'S. VESTS Ac , which will be sold at the 
lowest prep*.
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on the most і
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Ж?,™1™
To Ëastpbrt. St. Andrews, and 

Valais.

the neatest,Another 
cheapest, 

July 19.
СІІКДІ1ogany.

Older, naval 
Sctir°fliinily, Wood, Boston, 5—Master, assorted HAT, CAP, & FUR STORE.

., I*i-lilvc Whi.sli-ect,
and corner Market Square, St. John, Лт. B.

PjlttF Splendid Steamer À D .M 1xу "JS'11'"
the 23 rîn ns inti*'at 8 o'clock. A M . on a Pleasure 

Excursion to Eastpoh. St. Andrews, and Calais, 
returning eante everting.

Fare to and from Lustport $1, to nnd from St 
An.lrewi, St, Sieplietis. and Calais. 7s 6d.

І і A Band of Мияіс will be on board.
Ticket#

Éttty 20.

No. 1
Rimy Elizu, Holjer, Bo,Inn, G—(Jailer, bullaat. 
Saturday—Brig Rltiy l'lowur, I’elenon, New

Vork, 10—(iuirieon 6i Marst TB, Hour und meal, 
gchr. Aiiaoln, lloilge, bi.linc, 8—mailer, bulluit. 
Пспе.я,Turk, gcimnolt, 2—Marier, bnftiit. 
Banner, Small, РІШІІІеІрШ, 10—C. M. Dove,
JelnlV. Ÿrelnnd, Crowell, Bhiladclplila, І0—C.

M. Cote, ЙиЬГ, ineili ftc,
Sunday— Brie Kirkwood, Alkmion, Aletendrlo,

vtvsl ten-ttept; 12-cr.n.
A Co., Іриг, mt-al, Ac.

Monday—Brig Maria, Lyons, Providence, 4—
Brie^tiizu Me’rtthew, Grltfirt, Philadelphia, І2— 

J. M. Hamilton, flour.
Merldlurt, Biannen, Bangor, В—master,

every description on hand, which 
up to order at the shorten notice, and 

reasonable terme.
Ю* Call and see «rj

HE subscriber» have now completed their 
Spring Importations of LONDON. PARIS,

American goods, which,having been
ted from the best House», by one 

purchased for t'aeh, are Well 
meotted ; nnd they offer to the Public tho largest 
ar.-d best selected Slock ever oti sale id this city,

Getn’l Black satin, Velvet, and Moleskin tIATS.
[ High and Lout L'rotcm ; 

Felt, Angola and Merino do do:

Tlinn, with ill 
Talk Paint, i

Now is your time to study Eco
nomy.

The be*l nnd thenpest Clothing
car *к mo at

ANDERSON’S
City Clothing Stole,

*■ market eat aril.
-itfllERE CLOTHING of the latest style of 
> ▼ Fashion, and of every Fabric, combined 

Workmanship may be obtained at 
10 per cent (to say the least) cheaper than can be 
sold for bv any of the puffing concerns in 'hievity, 
whose abominable system of h ing in their edver. 
tisements, in the shape of editorials, Ac. can only 
be equalled by thus» of tho venders of aaack 
Medicines ; and if there it one fact stronger than 
another tint e discriminating Public are not to be 
deceived by sorb trnsh. but only issued to deceive 
the unwary U is this ThA amoim’ of the »ub- 
ecribf r s ealos this season, ha* b»en fat beyond hit 
moat «anguine expectations without tho aid of 

sing what he really has for sale. Trial gee# 
report. June 22
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Do do Beaver and Brush do do ;
Do do .Mt-nnu Folding or Travelling do; 
Do Drab Merino. Brush. Felt, Angola, Chib* 

chill a nnd Vassiimer ll .VFs ;
Y ou lb'* end Boys' plain end Fancy Trimmed 

Beaver, eatin and Fell 11 ATS, in Black and 
Drab, with Plumes to match ;

* and l'oiiih'e Black and Blue CLOT 11 
CAPS, in every slyly ami qualité ;

Gent's and Youth's Glazed, silk and La

te:1’ tty'ter'6 Iow^,h>^'okb'
Mitchni‘d IIVfrA
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A NNÔÜNCÈS to bis Mends and tho
A. public in general, that he hat taken the shop 
in Kmg street, lately occupied by W. Warn. Hair 
Dre*<er. a few doors below the 8t. John Hotel, 
where hti іe prepared to make to order all «rtinjes 
in bis line of lmwim .es that may he entrusted lo his 

the most reaeonable terms ever offered 
nhn Pub'oc.
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John Lari., G M.
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